
Help t o  Win the War 

Paying for the War 
Our men are fighting on land and 

sea and in the air against our enemies. 
B u t  they cannot fight with nothing. 
The Empire has to lieep giving them 
things so that they can carry on the 
war. 

W e  must keep buildiilg ships. A 
warship may be 200 times as big as 

Ihe Laa~,nlsczd(~. I t  takes a lot of men 
and irlaterial and lrlolley to build even 
one of tliern. 

And we must lieep building aero- 
planes-not one or two, but thousands 
of them. Aeroplanes in the war are 
like mosquitoes over a swamp. 

And we must keep on maliing can- 
non, and rifles, and bombs, and shells, 
and bullets. These are counted, not 
in thousands, but in millions. 

A Detachment of the Royal Australian Air Force at Sir Hubert Murray's Funeral 
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And we must have lorries and 
armoured cars and tanks (you will 
reineinbcr 117e told you about these in 
the Marcl1 nuln ber). 

And \X-e must provide food and 
clothing for all the soldiers and sailors 
and ainnen. 

And we mast have doctors and 
nurses and stretcher-bearers and am- 
bulances and hospi tals for the sick and 
wounded. 

I t  is ,z big business, and it all costs 
money. 

T a x e s  and Free Gifts 
This inollcy comes lllostly from 

taxes. The  wllitc people all over the 
Einpire are very liearily taxed. They 
pay nioney to the Goveriinicilt arid 
tlle Goverinnent pays fol. the war. 

Bu t  thcre is anotl~er  \\Tay of raising 
money, and that is by free gifts. 1\11 
over the El~lpire  people arc lllaliilig 
gifts, over and above tllcir taxcs. 

The  Red C r o s s  

One way to help is to give money to 
the Bed Cross. 

Tlle Red Cross Society does rnaiiy 
tliings to Ilelp the figllting I I ~ ( : I ~ ,  but 
inost of all the nlen \)-l10 are sicli and 
wounded. 

Soine men are shot with bullets, 
sorrie are torn x i t h  splinters of steel 
frorn bursting shells, aorr~e are stuck 
with bayonets, and sonlc llnve broken 
arms and legs. They rrlust be taken 
to hospital and nursed and doctored 
till they are well again. 

This Red Cross does a great work. 
I t  is all done by free gifts, of work and 
material and money. 

The Cigare t te  F u n d  

Another way is to send '' cornforts " 
to the fighting men, warm clothes and 
nice things to  eat. 

Soldiers and sailors have a very 
Bard time. When tllings are going 
badly they want soinething to cheer 
then1 up. If you call do something 
to clieer up s soldier on the battle- 
fields or a sailor on the cold North 
Sea, the11 you are llelpiilg to win the 
war. 

Every Pnpnan lilies his cigarette 
and so does every soldier. But  cigar- 
ettes are very hard to get in the 
fighting line. A big club called the 
Overseas I~eague  does a lot of things 
to  lielp the soldiers and sailors, and 
one thing it  does is to send them 
cigarettei. I t  is much more import- 
an t  than it  sounds. 

The W a r  F u n d  

But  the best may for you Pnpuans 
is to give nioiley straight out to the 
War  Pund. This money is collected 
in Papua and then sent to tlie big 
Qoverrlirlent in Australia. They use 
i t  as they think proper-it may be to 
buy food, or bandages, or cigarettes, 
or guns, or :~eroplanes. I t  goes to 
the geiieral expenses of the war. 

Onr Governrne~lt began this Papliar1 
\Tar 1;u~lcl with s gift of 29,000, a ~ i d  
innny wliite people have give11 big 
surns. 

Many Papuans (whose names are 
given in Tlte P a p a a ? ~  Courier of 7th 
and 14th June) have already given 
to this Fund. Our readers of Thc 
P ( i p ~ i a ? ~  Villager may like to do the 
saine. 

Reade r s  of " The Papuan 
Villager " C a n  Help 

The  P(LPZ~CL?L V i Z l a ~ e ~  therefore asks 
its readers to give money to the War 
Fund. 

Every month we will publish a list 
of names of those who give. 
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We think that Is. is enough at a 
time from a Papuan. If you have 
more (say 5s.) to give, share it out 
among your friends, and each man 
send in Is. Then five names will go 
down on the list for Is. each. Or if 
you like you can send Is. every month 
and we will put your name on the 
list every month. 

MTe hope that the Papuans who 
read the Villager will answer this 
call and try to do their bit. 

C C Papuan VillagerM 

War G i f t s  
Send your shilling to the Government 

Printer. 

Read your name and address in next 

month's paper. 

Ask your friends to  help win the  war. 

Court  Cases 

Many native cases are written 
about in The Papuan Cotcrier. We 
do not often speak of them in the 
Villager (if we put in all of them our 
paper would be full up). Rut  there 
are some that you should hear about. 

S tea l ing 

Stealing is common in nearly all 
countries, but that does not make it 
any better. 

A Inan who steals is said to be 
" light-fingered." His  fingers move 
so quickly that he does not linow how 
to look after them. He  cannot keep 
thein from clutching other people's 
property. 

No one admires a inan of this sort. 
Honest people turn up their noses a t  
him. 

But that is only one thing. An- 
other thing worth thinking about is 
the punishment. The other day a 
boy stole two apples belonging to his 
master. We suppose it took about 
seven minutes to eat those two apples. 
But the thief had to work for seven 
days in gaol. 

Receiving S to len  Property 

You can go to gaol for receiving 
stolen property, even though you did 
not steal it yourself. 

If a man offers to give ~ G U  a fine 
leather suitcase with a white man's. 
name written on it ,  you say to him, 
" Thank you, No." 

If a man wants to sell or give you 
a white man's something, it is possible 
that he may have stolen it. Malie 
sure you know where he got it before 
you take it, or you may find yourself 
in gaol. 

F irearms ' 

A little time ago a man was found 
with a " revolver " (a small hand-gun). 
There is a law in this country that 
you Inay not have any kind of firearm 
unless you hold a permit. So that 
man had to pay a big fine-&5. Don't 
you try to keep firearms without per- 
mission. 

Forgery 

A very serious kind of wrong is 
L [ forgery.'' This means writing an- 
other man's name on a paper so as 
to get somethiiig for it. 

A house-boy took down an order 
to the stores for a bottle of " Vix 
Vapour Rub." H e  signed his t a w  
bnda's name on the order, althou511 
his taubadn linew nothing about ~ t ,  
and the boy meant to use the Vix 
himself. 13ut the stores-inan looked 
at the paper and saw it was not the 
tau bada's real - handwriting. So he 
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rang u p  the Police on the  telepl~onc, 
a n d  now that  boy is doing nine 
months  in gaol. 

Perhaps he did not think hc was 
doing a i~y th lng  vcrg bad. A bottle 
of Vix Vn,pour RnI) IS not  a very big 
t h i n g ;  it can he bongllt for 3s. 9d. 
B u t  sigrii~lfi t t~ lo t l~e r  man's  nnrrle is a 
wrong thing in itself, and the  Inn 
gives a, vory 11cavy punishrr~ent for it.  

Mr. Lade  hacl been hinlself taught  
a t  Universities in  Australia ancl E n g -  
land. H e  had been in America, ancl 
he  had taught  a t  a school in Denmark.  

He came to  Papua only 18 months  
ago ;  but h c  ancl llis wife had done 
great things at  tlie Poreporena Scliool 
during t h a t  short  tinle. All h is  
friends, European and Papuan, will 
niiss hi111 ; but his good orli remains. 

Soldiers of the 13th Heavy Battery presentinh Arms at  the Graveside. A B u ~ i e r  is Soundin& the "Last  Post"  

W e  do not suppose th is  r r~an will Parachutes 
cornrilit forgery again. H e  has had 
his lesson. Iiut don't ~ O L I  be so silly W e  told jell a lot about the 
a s  to  try it. His 'line 'lonths is a war and the way soldiers fight. Here 
lesson to you also. T h a t  is T\'hy n e  is solllethillg 
tell you about this case i11 The Pa- 
2221nn Villti~e'r. One artliy tries to advance into the  

Q 9 count'ry held by the  otlier army, driv- 
ing it b;~clc. I n  t l ~ c  old days of war- Death Mr. Stuart Lade ~ r c  t l ~ e  ar~ii ies inarclied 011 their feet. 

\ve are very sorry to te l l  you of or rode horses. B n t  nowadays they 

death of onr Good frielld llr. Stuart 11%~'  other ways of going forward. 

Lade,  of the 11.M.s. Mission. T l ~ e y  ride in  tanks or in " armoured 
cars " (cars covered ~ v i t h  iron plates H e  was still a young man,  but 11c 

had travelled widely and done inach to protect thern from bullets). They 

worli. H i s  worli n a s  to cdncate or can go very fast by these methods. 

teach young prople-~znd that  is the  But  i n  this war  a new way has 
most i~rlportant  worli in all the 11-orld. been found to rnove soldiers. They 
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travel by aeroplanes and are dropped 
to the  ground by " pnrachntes." 

W e  spoke about paraciiutes a long 
time ago in the V~ll/ryer. They were 
not used for dropping soldiers, but for 
dropping food to  people in  tlie Pa-  
puan bnsh. 

A parachute is a big piece of calico 
with ropes tied to  the  edgcs. T h e  
other ends of the ropes are tied to the 
rnen or whatever is to be dropped 
from the  aeroplane. 

If you want to see box a parachute 
worlts, do this. Take a liandlierchief 
(not one of your tnitbncln's) arid tie 
four strings to i t ,  one t o  each corner. 
Bring the other ends of the  four to- 
gether and tie them round a sm:dl 
stone. Then roll the  whole thing up 
in your hands and  throw i t  irito the  
air (or if you like, climb a coconlit 
t ree and let the stone clrop). You 
will see the handliorchief open out 
like an  urnbrella. I t  is really a srnnll 
parachute. I t  makes the  stone fall 
slowly. 

How would you lilre to  j~irnp out of 
a n  aeroplnne t l~ousands  of feet up in 
the air ? I t  would need some courage, 
and I expect your stoalach would feel 

T h e  caddy did not find the golf 
ball; he found instead a real live 
fish. A h a \ ~ l i  had bee11 flying over- 
head with a fish in its claws, and let 
i t  fall. T h e  caddy tool< the fish home 
for his dinncr. 

W e  do not thlnk that  this 11as evrr 
happened on the Port  Morcsby Golf 
Course. B u t  we hope ~t soon may. 
T h e  sntall caddles should licep their 
eyes sliinneil. 

Q 9 

competitions 

Wri t e r s  of Art ic les  

The  following sent in  a r t i c l e s  
abont the late Sir Hubert  Murray. 
M'c co~l ld  not publlsl~ all those that  
came in.  

T u a  Jolin, L.X.S. schoolboy, E u -  
ala, E.D. ; Rfarehari Iiaepa, L.gl.8. 
teacher, Noru ,  (+.L).; ICalitoni S., 
R!t.l!l.S., S a l a n i o ;  K e n l i e t h  X a ~ u ,  
Court Interpreter ,  B ~ a g a o l a  ; Patte-  
son Fnrr ,  c/o. H.Q.O., Konedobu. 

S e n d  in Ear ly  

Some of these were too late. When  
you write fot a Competition send in 
your article early. 

L " 
very empty. B u t  you could do i t  
safely if you were tied to  a big para- A Compliment  to a  Con t r ibu to r  

chute. T l ~ r  P ( / J ) ? L ~ ~  Cozwie~ of 24th May 

I n  this war ninny soldiers have published p t ~ r t  of the article written 
abont the  1 : ~ t ~  Sir I-Inbert M u r r : ~ ~  by 

landed in enemy by this Alano Afnin Manuapn. I t  said tha t  means. 
a B i i ~ a ~ i v  things had beeii written about - 

our late Govcrnor but tha t  this  ~ v a s  
A Nice  Surprise for a Caddy orle of the best. A friend of Tile 

Pnpun71 Villager sent 2s. 6d. as a 
W e  read a good story abont a golf S P C ' C ~ ~ ~  prize to Alallo. 

course in Durban, South Africa. A + Q 

inan was plnying golf arid his caddy Native Contributions 
was carryillg his clnbs. H e  saw p. 

soil~ething drop froir~ the sliy ; and Fever  
then he san his caddy drop his bag Dear E'rllow Renciels of Th(7 £Jal,"tnr~ V~llncjer, 
of clubs and dive into a " bnr~lier." I am going t o  scribble this rougli article to 
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you now. The weather do\vn here in tlie 
Delta Division irorn 1st April to the end of 
Map, ancl someti~nes until tlle beginning of 
June,  is very, very bad. I t  is cold and lllalres 
the people have fever, etc. The north-west 
season cnded a long time a io  and tlie wind 
changed to the south-aast and brought down 
cold and 'flu. 

The silly rain does not stop but falls con- 
tinually day and night and all the people of the 
Delta Division loolr tired. Everybody here, 
both white and native, hates the rain. Also 

you come ?"  Then they answer saying, " Oh,  
please we want some quinine and cough mis- 
ture because we hat1 big fever last night. We 
didn't sleep last night t~rld we think we should 
hare  some med~cine." So anyhow we tell 
them to sit down on the flocr ancl wait 
a\>-hile. 

By  the  doornay is our medicine table. 
Then we take the clinical tllerlnometer and 
take their temperature. If it is high like 101 
or 102 we Btrey them in hospital for medical 
treatment. If a mnn \>as a norinal tempera- 

The Ruyal Papuan Constabulary at Sir Hubert Murray's Funeral 

myself, I hate i t  too because it doesn't stop ture x e  send him back to work like that .  
falling day and night and tllc tanks are full W e  do this continually every day and they 
of water and the  ground too is full of mud. can come for medicine any time or hour. 
All things planted inside the  ground are grow- sometimes the Native >ferlicnl Assistants 
ing happy ~ n d  strong because tlley feel the themselves get fever and it knocks them down 
rain is f ~ l l i n g  and they are good friends of the  tlleg; llnve to  lie d o ~ s n  on their beds for 
rain. a week or a week and a-half. But  they never 

Fever Begins a t  Kikor i  S t a t i o n  forget their quinine and take it tliree times a 
day with hot lemon drinks. Also they wrap 

The fever begas during the above-mentioned tllemqelves up with t ~ v o  blankets on the bed. 
months. The station people started to have I prove this fever is very bad for our 
colds and fever. I t  started with the small people all over this country, some of you 
boys and girls, the single men and molnen and l;llo~N and feel this fever is no gooci and every- 
also middle-aged men and women (this means body llates it 13ecause it makes the people 
old men and women). weak and weary. I believe fever in one way 

Every morning about 8 a.m. the people from is like a dream. 
the station (I mean the Armed Constabulary, wel l ,  dear reizdcr~, concluding my  writing, 
prisoners, Sergeant and Corporal, and also be content and happy all your life. Don't be 
some villagers) crossed over to  the Hospital douhle-minded alld doubtful because of this 
for medicine. ilarrativc of fever. Plenty people know of 

Then we ask them like this, " Why did this fever ; boys \ ~ h o  xork for the white man 
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know, and some Xedical Assistants kno\v 
very well. When people pronounce you sick 
the meaning is fever. Ru t  European doctors 
cal!' this by a different name. They call 
it  Malarial Fever." Why?  Beca~lse  the 
temperature goes to such high numbers as  
100'2 degrees and 101'4 degrees. 

I hope everyone will see this rough article. 
YOU should believe it is true and make i t  
confirm other n a r r a t i ~ e s  of fever. 

Dear renders, this story of fever is true. 
I want everyone to know I am one of the 
Native Medical Assistants working in the 
Delta Division. 

[By D. Don Tauna, X.lI.d., Icilrori. T111.: :~rticle 
wins 5s.I 

but it missed the place. Then it landed after 
a second try. 

All of us from Moru ~ n d  the whole of the 
Yokea people rushed down to the beach to see 
this wonderful thing. Some people got 
frightened and cried, because they never saw 
a thing like tha t  before. I t   as a very big 
surprise to thein. They said, I low wonder- 
ful are these white peol~le to make these big 
tliiilgs like birds that  they can travel through 
tlie air." They were proud that  they had 
seen it. 

There wa? only one man in that  plane and 
then he came out. The inside of it was very 
clear1 and shiny. A good number of chairs 
were in it. I did not count them. The man 

Feast in Honour of Sir Hubert Murray 
H.E. Hon. H. W. Champion coming away from the Feast with Mr. OIMalley and Hon. Leonard Murray 

A Surprise Visit 

Last  December our master was in Por t  
Moresby. W e  were with one of our native 
pastors on the  station. Our master told us 
to  have two weeks' holiday before he went. 
A few days after he left, a big aeroplane called 
here. 

That  huge aeroplane flew past our place 
and we were quite surprised about it.  I t  flew 
on, then returned from Cape Possession and 
came back to Rloru because it had not enough 
benzine. The  aeroplane attenipted to land, 

then spolie to Marehari (the ni~tive pastor) for .' 
awhile. l larehari  aslred him where did he  
come from. The man told liim he came from 
Guinea Airways, Ltd.  H e  said tha t  his 
benzine was not enough so he had to land here 
and get some benzine. Tlien he took four tins 
and filled his benzine tanks and our pastor 
helped him a lot. Afterwards he walked about 
on the beach a little time to wait for the tide 
so that  he could have enough room to run his 
aeroplane. 

H e  got in his  plane again and made the  
engines go. The  propellers turned round and 
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round. Then i t  went along the beach, and 
turned again and then went up  in the air  and 
flew to  Por t  Moresby. I hope he reached 
Port  Moreshy safely. 

That  aeroplane had two hi:: propellers and 
its front part was something like a, shark's 
point. We spread the  news to other people 
who did not see this, and how proud we were ! 

The end. 
[By John Fletohcr, N.&[. A . ,  Muro L.M.S., G.D.] 

................................................................ ................................................................ 
WyattYs New Store  

W r i t e  abou t  t h e  work you are  
paid t o  do-as a Clerk ,  Sewing 
G i r l ,  S toreman,TelephoneBoy,  
Ca rpen t e r ,  or  whatever i t  i s  . . 
T h e  school boys and girls will not 
be able to  enter for the  competition 
this time. T h e y  can have a rest 
and let t h e  bin ones do the  work 

Dear Village People, 
Compet i t ion  closes on 1 5 t h  

O n  Monday, 1st Ju ly ,  1940, I will be 
opening a new Store  in Hun te r  Street ,  and 

A u g u s t ,  1940 
i t  is here t h a t  I intend t o  look out to  t h e  needs 
of all t h e  Village people, and to  assist them A Big Pig--for Father or Son ;) 
with their  shopping as much as I can. 

Commencing on t he  morning of 1st July I t  is only a short s tory for you dear readers 
my Lorry will leave daily (except Sundays) of The P U P U ~ ~ ~  Villager to read. 
from Hanuabada and Koki t o  pick up  those Nowadays people who have plenty of pigs 
Natives who have work todo  in Port  Moresby. can make a, marriage feast for their son very 
If all t h e  Village people t ake  advantage of quickly. 
th i s  bus service they will always be early for 6' O n c e  upon a t ime"  
their work and will not be tired before they 
commence their work. T h e  Natives can A man named J. had a 'On named 
please themselves how they pay their fare, P. Gegevari who was 6 0  be married '0 a girl 

they can either buy a book of tickets tha t  will named B. Huatoatoa. Now J. had a 
allow them to  ride every day for one month, Ve'Y big pi6 in his mob. H e  told his son 
or they can pay each time they take a trip in and  some other people that this pig, named 
t h e  bus. Ponori, was to  be killed for the wedding feast. 

I have also made arrangements to  have Soon before the  wedding day J. Earuku 
and his son P. Gegevari got sick and they he- 

ready at my Store every day l' came very ill. Then very shortly J. Earuku onwards, cooked Kaikai, as well as hot Tea,  
Cocoa and  milk, also cold Ginger Beer and died. His  death message was sent through- 

Milk. T h i s  arrangement will enable those out the villages, and now J. Earuku's hig 

Natives who are unable to ge t  home during brother told the people to bring the pig Ponori 

their  lunch hour to  enjoy a midday meal. to be for "le ''urial' 
P. Gegevari was ill for a long time and 

don't you are all invited when he got better he heard tha t  the pig 
come and see my new and make had been killed for his father's hurial; and 

known to me. he  was very sorry. The poor girl, B. Hua -  
(ADVT.) W. E. W Y A T T  toatoa, was worried and felt very sorry also, 

for she had heard all ahout the trouble. ................................................................ ................................................................ The end. 
Kindly copy my short story in The Papuan 

C o m e  a n d  See- Villager-lose or win, bad or good. Thanks  

Mr. WYATT'S for the best. O.K. 
It is here t ha t  t he  [BY Paddy ~h Sarip, Suau District.] new Hunter  S t ree t  Village people 

STORE can Printed and  published for the Department of the 
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